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Hess' Loss of
Memory Real

Of Nip Acts at Yamashita Trial

- A friendly baggage master aft
Trenton, noting the Identification
and address tag on the dog's neck,
later expressed the, pup to Louis-
ville. But shortly after" Snafu's
arrival here he ran away. To-

day's developments j left . Snafu
and Judy very happy.

Sgt. Rudolph bought Snafu from
a doctor in Munich for a carton
of cigarettes.', ". ;

Pup 'Snafued?
Oh Trip to V. S.

KyLLOUISVILLE, Nor.
--Snafu, wire-hair- ed terrier pup-
py, finally reached his three-year-o- ld

mistress, Judy Thompson, to-d- af

after a long and tiresome trip
from Munich, Germany. : !

SehedlerBy Dean

MANILA, Saturday, Nov.
, witness at the war crimes trial of
shattered the quiet of the session
uons at me Japanese eeoiy cornmanaer. f

v NUERNBERG, Germany, . Nor.
interrogators of the

22 ? top-rank-ing n a s La awaiting
trial here, the consensus Is that
Rudolph Hess, once the No. 2 nazi.
Is not faking his mental illness.
and.there.are Indications that he
might escape trial with his one
time colleagues.

One doctor still believes the
former deputy fuehrer. Is only
pretending to be an amnesia vic-
tim. He la Lt Cel. Rene H. Juchli
of Amsterdam, N.T. j

But the arrival of a Russian
psychiatrist' today to examine
Hess, and a proposal mat a board,
including, at least One German
psychiatrist, be created to pass on
his mental . condition are among
numerous indications that Hess
might be withdrawn as a defend-
ant at this time. f
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Steelhead Derby I-

ASTORIA, Nov. P)-A el--
head derby win be held here in
December under eponeosship of
the Clatsop County Rod and Gun
club, , it was announced today.
Tentative opening date will be
Dec. 15. Prizes will be offered or
the best catches. i i

Telepboss

7700 6262
Quick, Courteous

InexpensiYe
Fares start at 30c j

30c per mile .

SALEU TlUal
SERVICE

from Munich with Snafu as a
present to his niece, : Judy. Be
stuffed Snafu in a battle jacket
when boarding the boat home and
landed him --.safely in the United
States, But the black and white
puppy got lost in Trenton, NJ.
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BUY A VICTOKT BOND! I

You ought to be-hane- ed and
Milanes shouted at Yamashita,
diers entered her 'home last Feb-
ruary 10 and bore-h- er father --and
brother to their death. .

"You are laughing at me," the
girl screamed, pointing t the
Japanese. "You should be shot
Don't you sit and laugh . at me
any more. j' -

Guards were -- called to-esc-

the weeping, hysterical girl from
the room in which the United

Youth Protests
America First
Leader's Talk

I

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 2 (py
Detention of 35 high' school stu-
dents today broke a-- second
student demonstration in two
days against use by Gerald L. K,
Smith, America First leader, of a
school auditorium far speech
tomorrow night f - ;

The students were detained
while resisting efforts of 75 po-

licemen to disperse 1000 . youths
milling before the city- - board of
education offices. Some fought
with the officers.

The 59 were taken le

detention station, where 'most of
them were released.- - Thirteen
were recalcitrant in questioning,
police said, and were "held until
their1 parents came after them.
No charges were filed. -
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AH the music, the laugh-
ter, the greatness of Life
is in it! j w
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Starring Gale Star m
with Sir Aubrey Smith.
JeJut Mack Braw. Coaw
rd NaeU Mary BoUnd, '

Fraak Cravea, Johnny
DowBa,

Gdria Broken
NORTHAMPTON. Massi Nov

2 --UP)- Ponce said today they had
broken up. a band of high school
students whose "sworn duty was
to start "a new era of: vandal
ism' end "to try to- - overcome
the pelice.

SrtJ John J DUviiult rvupft
that about 90 boys had organized
the --syndicate" and that the lead-er-w- es

taown ee "The- - Bat.
The gang, he said, had nlanead

o begin Jts hoodlum tactics en
Halloween but jomt xxt th ltui.
era "lost their nerve.' Marked
for "a going over.' ODonnell
said, 5 were a church in nearby
aiorence and the nigh school band.

Records eivine th uiam of
most of the gang have been seiz
ed. Besides, The Bat," other of-

ficers were: "The Clam" fvie
president); "The Claw" (secre-
tary),: and "The Torturer (treas
urer).

Japanese on
Way to Hawaii

SEATTLE, Nov. 2 JP)- - Raph
ael Bonbenv district immigration
chief, said, today nearly 400 Japa-
nese Who were removed from
Hawaii early In the war had
reached Seattle, bound for their
hornet in the islands.

Many were elderly and very
many: had sons in . the United
States army," said Bonham, add
ing tht transients, would ship out
for home next week.

The majority, he said,, came
from a camp at Santa Fe, N. M,
accompanied by 17 immigration
officers and a nurse and doctor.

State Prigon Guard Dies
la Downtown Salem

J. L. Van Dusen, 52, guard at
the penitentiary here for the past
year, died unexpectedly in the 100
block,' South Commercial St., Fri-
day from a heart attack.

Van Dusen was employed for
many; years with the Portland po-
lice department and the National
Auto Theft bureau. He has no im
mediate survivors, officers said.
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manapp ,ing;
Feared in Case

Of Missing Boy
DOWNDSVTLLE, Calit,', Nov. 2

-(iT-V-Members of the wealthy
family of three-Tear-o- ld Dickie
Turn. SudexC miaaing .since Thurs- -
aay Trom ms mountain home, to
mgnt opeiu expressed fears that
the child had been Udnaoed.

The federal bureau investiga
tion, which had previously an-
nounced that they were not in
vestigating, tonight answered in
quiries with a terse "no com--

xne searcn lor tne child con-
tinued tonight through the wild
mountain country by sheriffs
deputies, civilians and more than
20Q soldiers. The bor diaaooeared
Thursday morning while playing
in the yard of his parents home,
four miles south of here. 5

Outspoken fears that the child
had been kidnaped were voiced
by i both maternal and paternal
grandparents. .

Screwball, Maybe
A. L. Merritt. sr-- Berkeler.

said I am afraid of kidnaniac.
some screwball, maybe. I also
fear that if he was kidnaped that
Harm mmv tiisa n ktM w .

Mrs. Richard 'Turn Suden. ma
ternal grandmother, lent further
weight to the kidnaping theory.
recalling a warning of kidnaping
against another grandson. An
thony Crane, now f, in 1941. The
warning was given by a man
whom she identified as an FBI
agent.

The boy's fathers JoseDlv Turn
Suden, operates the Brush Creek,
goia mine at Goodyear bar, own
ed by Merritt, sr.
Dog Came Borne ... .T 4 1 LjBie .resveraaT me iaa s aot. m

constant companion, came home.
One of the little boy's mittens
was found a quarter of a mile
from the house on a steep hill-
side. Searchers said they hardly
believe that the child would have
climbed to-th- ledge.

Dickie's paternal grandfather
is Richard Turn Suden. widelv
known San Francisco attorney,
who lives in Redwood City.

St. Paul Team
Top Jayvees

ST. PAUt (Special) Lou
Urhammer's St Paul high grid
dens, champions of the Marion
county-- "B" league, proved too
tough for the Salem high Jay- -

vees here Friday night and beat
Doug Olds' eleven. 18 to 0. Dimi
nutive Lindv PhilHrjs ' naced the
victors attack, counting the first
touchdown within the first three
minutes after the Saints had re
covered a blocked Salem punt on
we. 10 yard line. Smith and Cole
man added the final pair of
scores, one late in the first neriod
and the other right at the end of
the third stanza, after marches of
oo j and 40 yards, resoectivelv.
KUIlips drop-kick- ed the conver
sion on the final tally.

i'
the; resular armv. as comnared
witk the present figure of 18,000,
wai introduced-toda- y by Senator
Johnson (D, Colo) at the request
of the war department -

The increase would be made
up by appointment of officers, in
grades- - up through major, who
nave been in active service durine
the war as members of the army
of the United States, as contrasted
with the regular army. .
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F or Enterprise
1 PORTLAND. Not;

misaianer Tred L. Peterson today
C?-- ,., -.-4- XT V

restal to berth the aircraft carrier
Enterprise here.

pointed . out tnat toeNp Qnwoa, former shrine
Here, now is. berthed at a south
"dfic Island, where the nary

striked to tT bun t"SS
would be costly-t-o re-out- fit, he

Ha declared the traditions of
the Enterprise should make her a
fitting: replacement lor the Ore
gon. .
. I y;

Aiitn - Inn

Deny Seeking
Ml1 .r
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WASHINGTON, s Nov. 2-J-IV-

The nation's auto dealers today
denied that they have demanded
any profit increase from OPA on
new cars

Price f Administrator Chester
Bowles yesterday said dealers are
in a position to absorb at least
part of any increase i in prices
which OPA might' ailow auto
manufacturers over pre - war

t i " iprices.
He said the dealers are seek

ing the full margin of profit on a
new car instead of being satisfied
to takefJt they did before the
wara j loss on that margin
through used-c- ar trade-in-s.

The National Automobile Deal
era association Issued this state
ment in answer' to Bowles re
marks: 1 f ,V;

"Administrator Bowles of OPA
has been quoted as charging that
retail automobile dealers of the
nation are demanding on new
cars twice the profit margin they
received on cars in 1939.

i "The v association, speaking for
the 30,000 dealers of the coun
try: emphatically deny this state
ment. A$ no time in their price
discussions with OPA durinc the
last two years have they demand
ed any increase in profit .

j "All they have asked is that
their established trade discount
riot be disturbed until OPA could
prove by indisputable facts arid
figures that r dealers can and
should absorb: increased new car
production costs ih whole or in
part" ; ?. y i

Sam Garland
Seriously 111

LEBANON. Nov. 2 Sam Gar
land, 84, is in a critical condition
at the Lebanon General hosDital
as the result of a fall he suffered
at his home here. '-

His son. Powell Garland, em
ployed hi the solicitor general's
office in Washington, D. C, ar
rived today, called by his father's
critical 'condition. Three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Louis Parker of Eu
gene, Mrs. D. E. Crowell of Coos
Bay and Mrs. W. D. Lamport of
Portland, are also here.
J Garland is a former state sena
tor from Linn county and Is well
known in legal circles of the state.

China Plans New
'Flying Tiger' Unit

MIAMI, Fla.. Nov;
Gen. Claire L. Chennault express-
ed increasing interest tonight in a
reported Chinese government
proposal to set up a new air
force modeled after the Louisi
ana airman's famed "Fly in Ti
ger organization.

He hasn t been aDoroached of
ficially or unofficially, he stated,
but added in ran interview- - with
the Miami Herald:
1 "If I can be useful in China to
maintain, cordial relations be-
tween the United States and Chi-
na, and assist China to maintain
peace, I would be-ve- ry much in
terested.' ' ',. --

.

Bill to Increase i

Officers Offered ;

I WASHINGTON. Nor. 2 4JPi
Legislation providing an author-
ized strength of 23,000 officers in

Old Time
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17-- y ear-o- ld Filipino girl
Lt. Gen. Tomoyuki Yamashita

- . sitoday with screaming accusa-- f

1

cut ud in little nieces." Julieta
after reciting how Japanese' sol

States army commission is hear
inc testimonT se brutal- -

itiet during the fighting In Hal
mla. .. t

Another old witness. S
boy who escaped from a hole
where 40 persons perished during
the Feb. 10 chase of the battle:!

svbmv vuw aaBA vif U"
ians in the Paco district were
tied, tortured and killed that day

The Filipino bor said he had
been .used for labor, then was
viuiuiuiucu - inu yusneu uiio we
hole where several were dead.
others dying.

A JaDanese tossed in a grenade.
Fragments wounded the bor in
the arm and leg. Then the soldiers
shoveled dirt Into the hole while
some of the occuoanta either I

moaned or screamed; for mercy.1
Yamashita sat unmoved

through the- - testunony, leaning
forward infrequently to catch the. . ..vj i a Iwmaperea woras OI ms inienre-- I

ter. j

A boy 'showed the
commission a horrible gash across
the back of the head where a
Japanese officer slashed at him
with his saber. Then the boy was
pushed In a fish pond and left
for dead.

senate Adas toi
Sacred'List
WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 (JPiJ--

The senate added a fourteenth
agency today to the list of gov
ernment boards, commissions and
bureaus marked untouchable in
its version of legislation authoriz
ing the president to reorganize
the executive branch. '

By a roll call vote of 36 o 1$,
the chamber approved an amend
ment by Senator Overton (D. Lai
exempting civil functions of the
army engineers corps "from re
organization.

Overton argued that the iudi
ciary committee in reporting the
bill had classified 13 agencies as
"sacred cows." He added that to
leave the army engineers out of
the same . classification was to
"invite" the president to give such
jobs as river control and harbor
work to some other government
branch.

A-bo-
mb Outlaw

Plan Proposed
.WASHINGTON, Nov.

Senator Taft (R, Ohio) suggested
today that use of the atomic homh
might be successfully outlarzed bj
giving the United Nations - peace
organization police power .to set
that no nation makes onev-s.v-- J

He said this might include pro
visions . for inspections : in all
countries and ; an understanding
that United Nations forces will
Inove in" if evidence of prepara
bens to use atomic energy mili-
tarily is found. j

The Ohioan advanced this, idea
during another round of im
promptu senate debate on the at
omic bomb and the future. Sena-
tor Hatch (D, NM) touched of$
the discussion with a. caution
against reliance on a "paperTi
agreement to outlaw the bomb.

Nathaniel Hawthorne, white at
tending Bowdoin wasfinediSOc
zor playing cards for-mon- y.
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